
ANDREWS in Sliii and PMT8RES «

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bead¬
les of College Park, Md.. an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Ardith Elyse, weight 6 lbs.,
12 oss., in Georgetown Uni¬
versity Hospital, Washington,
D. C., on August 26. Mrs.
Beadles is (he former Miss
Ardith Hay of Andrews. Mr.
Beadles is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Beadles of Hayes -

ville.
-A-

Mrs. Tom Hay has return¬
ed from a visit with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Robert Beadles at

College Park, Md. Mrs. Bead¬
les and daughter, Elyse, ac¬

companied Mrs. Hay home.
-A-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Neel
returned to St. Petersburg,
Fla. . Tuesday after spending
the summer at their cottage
in Andrews.

Miss Ann Pullium, a senior
at Woman's Collage, Greens¬
boro, toft Tuesday. She was

accompanied to school by par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Galusha
Pullium.

-A-
Mrs. R. H. Montony of Den¬

ver, Colo., a former resident
of Andrews is visiting
grtends. Sunday afternoon at
1:30 p.m. she was honored
at a picnic held at the Berk¬
shire picnic grounds, given
by Mrs. Luke Ellis, Mrs.
Lucy Caldwell, Mrs. Verna
Tarkington and other friends.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walsh

have moved to Waynesville
where Mr. Walsh is employed.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cooper

of Orlando, Fla., are visit¬
ing relatives and friends.

SINGER SALE A THON
The Fabric Shop Have A

Complete Line Of Singer Sewing
Accessories To Serve You.

LADIES. . .

A Chance of A Lifetime
to get that New Touch
and Sew Slant-A-Matic

At A L0W...L0W...Price
CALL OR VISIT. . .

The Fabric Shop
For A FREE Home Demonstration

207 Tenn. St. 837-3369

Death Takes Mrs Matheson
ANDREWS- Mrs. J. Pear-

ley Matheson, 81, died Satur¬
day morning, September 19,
in her home here.

She was a native of Towns
County, Ga. , daughter of the
late Johue and Callie Gray
Parker.

Surviving are two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Lucille Morrow
of Murphy, Rt. 3, and Miss
Imogene Matheson of the
home; four sons, Carlyle,
Glenn, and Neil, all of And¬
rews, Richard of Alcoa,Tenn.;
and eight grandchildren.

Services were held at 3 p.
m. in Andrews First Method¬
ist Church, of which she was
a member.
The Rev. Joel T. Key and

the Rev. Roy T. Houts,Sr.
officiated and burial was in
Valleytown Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Frank
Ledford, Charlie Rogers,
Charles Freel, Jimmy Kykes,

Hugh Hamilton and Walt
Brown.

Ivie Funeral Home was in

charge.

-A-
Cpl. Jimmy Collins, who is

presently stationed at Camp
Elmore, Va., arrived Saturday
and will spend a ten day leave
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Collins.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ladd

spent several days in Chat-
ta-ot6a this past week.

-A-
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Kilpat-

rick and son, Joel, have re¬

turned to WCC, Cullowhee,
after a two week visit with
Miss Elizabeth Kilpatrick. Or.
Kilpatrick is associate pro¬
fessor of physichology. Mrs.
Kilpatrick is an instructor in
the business department.

Boring Named
Semifinal 1st In
Qualifying Test
ANDREWS- Principal C.O.

F raster of Andrews High
School announced today that
one of the school's students
has been named Semifinalist
In the 1964-66 Merit Scho¬
larship competition.
He said he became Semi-

finalist through his outstand¬
ing performance on the Nat¬
ional Merit Scholarship Qual¬
ifying Test. This test of ed¬
ucational development was

given in more than 17,000
high schools last March.
The students cited for his

high achievement is Dennis
E. Boring, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Boring of And¬
rews.
He is ami <4,000 seniors

throughout country who
attained Semtr .talist status.
The Semifinalist group is
composed of the highest scor¬
ing students in each state
and in United States terri¬
tories. Each Semifinalist now
moves a step closer to winn¬
ing a four-year Merit Scho¬
larship to the college of his
choice. Semifinalists must
substantiate their qualifying
test performance on a sec¬
ond examination, be endorsed
by their schools, and fulfill
certain routine requirements
to become Finalists. All
Merit Scholars are selected
from the Finalist group.

Old Time Loggers
To Meet Sept. 26
ANDREWS- The next meet¬

ing of the Old Time Loggers
has been called immediately
following a picnic lunch to
be held at noon on Saturday,
September 25, at the Britton
creek Picnic area, which is
on the Forest Service Road
between Andrews and Robbin-
sville.

All Old Timers are auto¬

matically members and are

urged to come. Any that
need transportation should
meet in front of the Andrews
Carnegie Library at 10:00 a.m.

PERCY B. FEREBEE, mayor of Andrews, la shown cutting die ribbon at the Grand Opening
of the new Western Auto Store in Andrews. Mr. Ray Berry, on Mayor Ferebee's left, and Mrs.

Berry are the owners of the store.

Wildcat Club
Is Conducting
Membership Drive
ANDREWS- The Wildcat

Club, organized for tfae spec¬
ific purpose of supporting
Andrews High School athle¬
tics is conducting Its annual

membership drive this week
and next.

Membership dues are $6.00.
The club meets the second
Monday of each month at Town
Hall.
Members watch films of

games, hear coaches comm¬
ents, and occasionally have
a guest speaker.
One of the top efforts of

the club this year will be to
assist In raising funds for
seats for the new gymnasium
which is now nearlng com¬
pletion.

If not contacted, those de¬
siring membership are asked
to see Cliff Huls.membership
chirman, or John Slagle, club
president.

Today is '65 Pontiac Day.

1965: The year of the Quick Wide-Tracks

What do we mean by "quick"? Just this: A new-all-over Pontiac Pontlac offering a new Turbo Hydra-Matic
-the silkiest, swiftest-shifting automatic transmission you ever touched a toe to; eager new Trophy V-8

power; new steering agility; a surer-footed Wide-Track ride. And a new Pontiac Tempest that's become even

more ofa Pontiac with new style, new length and Pontiac-qulck reflexes to match. You never knew cars

could be so beautiful, and so keenly alert to your touch. This is your year to drive a Wide-Track.quick I

'Q5 Pontiac Pontiac How does ,he success car Outdo itself for 1965? Beautifully, just beautifully. But this Pontiac has no

intention of getting by on looks alone, though it could. So there's new quickness, Pontiac style. A
new nimbleness. New fuel savings. A smooth, easy new ride. Drive a '65 Pontiac and see how one

success leads to another.

65 Pontiac Tempest J®.P«sts even more of a Pomiac now. and what more could a car be than that I The '65 Tempest
look* l*e a Pontiac. a* you can see. Rides like a Pontiac on Wide-Track. Goes like a Pontiac to<Ta
140-hp six is standard. Or you can get a quick V-8, up to 285 hp. You'll wonder how we can keep the
price so low on ao much car.

SEE THE NEW BONNEVILLE. STAB CHIEF, GUANO PRIX. CATAUNA. LE MANS AND TEMPEST.AT VOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Ed Towiisoi Auto Co.
Andrew* Hwy. U.S.

19 & 129 East

MHMPWQHMHHMMHMP

Phone 637-2322 Murphy N. C.

Hundreds Attend Grand
Opening Of Western Ante

ANDREWS- Many people
viewed the mayor ofAndrews,
P. B. Ferebee, cutting the
ribbon for the Grand Opening
of the new Western Auto Store
on Thursday morning at 9 aan.
Hundreds registered through¬
out die day and were greet¬
ed by tbe owners, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Berry, and Mr.
Berry's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Berry.
Among other presentforthe

opening were Rev. Ed Whit-
son and son, Billy, Paul Po¬
test, W.A.S. , company reprcs -

entative, Vernon Thompson,
W.A.S. company installer
from Greensboro Division,
and Mr. and Mrs. Den Rob¬
erts and daughter, Debbie.
Mr. Roberts is service man-
ager.
The Berrys came to And¬

rews for the first time on

Labor Day weekend, a year
ago. They had been inform¬
ed that the Western Auto
Store had been closed and the
location was available. They
talked with Rev. Whitson,
Presbyterian minister, about
the people, churches .schools
and the town history.
They returned at a later

date and talked with Mayor

Ferebee and other business
men, also visiting surround¬
ing areas including Marble,
Murphy, TobbinsviUe, Ropton
and Peachtree. As a result
of this visit they decided to
make Andrews their home.
They are now living at their
new home which they recent¬
ly purchased from Mrs. Char¬
lie Brown.
Mr. Berry, a graduate of

Elon College, has spent M
years with Burlington Indus¬
tries as Textile Chemist in
Research and Development,
central laboratory in Greens¬
boro. Mrs. Berry, a grad¬
uate of Womens College,
University of N. C. In In¬
stitution Management and
Hospital detltics has work¬
ed with Western Auto Simply
Co. Division office in Greens¬
boro for 8 years.
The Berry's are the parents

of two children, Pama Jan,
10 years old, and Terry Mich¬
ael, 9 years of age. Mrs.
Minnie Berry, mother of Mr.
Berry will make her home
with them. She is a retired
teacher from the State School
for the Blind.
Andrews extends a welcome

to the Berrys and their new
Western Auto Supply Store.

WUcats Defeat Cardinals
For 4th Straight Win
ANDREWS- There Is much

elation In the camp of the
Wildcats over their superb
play against the Clyde Card¬
inals Thursday night. They
handed the Cardinals a sting¬
ing 40-7 defeat on die Clyde
field.

In the opening mlraitra of
the game, Larry Owenby
intercepted a Cardinal pass
on the M and ran untouched
into the end sone for die
first Wildcat score. JlmSur-
savage made a recovery far
the extra point. As he was

attempting . kick, the ball
was dropped by the player
holding it, he scooped it 19
and ran for the point. It
was the onlyscoreintheopen¬
ing period.

In the second quarter, Sur-
savage shook off the defend¬
ing Cardinals and plowed his

NCEA Plans
Potluck Supper
ANDREWS - At . meeting

this week of the Executive
Council of the Andrews Unit,
NCSA, at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Star Pullium, president,
plans were made for activi¬
ties of the current school
year.
A fellowship potluck sup¬

per will be held in the new

high school cafeteria on Oct¬
ober 13. Early in the spring,
there will be a meeting with
a speaker from the State
NCEA office.

In late spring, there will
be a Joint dinner meeting of
the Murphy, Andrews, and
Cherokee County Units.
Committee chairmen are]

Legislative, Mrs. RuthSur-
savage; Public Relations,
Mrs. Leila Van Gorderj Eth¬
ics, Mrs. Betty Harriss In¬
ternational Relations, Mrs.
Alwayne Stratton; Planning
and Resources, Mrs. Annie
Ruby Barnettj Federal Rel¬
ations, Alvln Russell; Profes¬
sional Services,»Mrs. Lema
Ford; Social. Miss Meredith
Whltaker.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lut¬

her of Oak Rl<%e, Tern., and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luther
of Strutters, Ohio, are vis¬
iting their mother, Mrs. Andy
Luther and other relatives.

Cherokee Scout 1 Clay County
Pro*, Thurs., Sept. 24, 1964

way for a 26 yard touchdown.
The extra point try failed.
However, In the same period,
quarterback David Slagel
again gave Sursavage a scor¬

ing opportunity and with fine
blocking the sophomore full¬
back raced 46 yards for his
second TD. He then kicked
the extra point.
Aa time ran out in the

period, diaries Hood madean
80 yard TO run only to have
it called back due to a Wild¬
cat clipping penalty. The
half ended with Andrews in
front 20-0.

In the third period, the
Cardinals tried for a come¬
back. Taking to die air,
they completed a series of
passes and scored on a 30
yard pus to McCracken.
Thomas son kicked the extra
point. The period turned Into
a Wildcat field day as Terry
Marr took the Cardinal kick-
off on the 6 and raced 96
yards foraTD. Marr then
ran the extra point.
Moments later, Ronnie

Hembree jarred the ball loose
from a Cardinal back and
into the waiting hands of
senior guard Roy West. West
raced 96 yards for his first-
ever TD. Charles Hood ran
the extra point.

Late in the period, second
team quarterback LitBryaon
threw a 6 yard TD pass to
Danny Tatham.
The reserves took over for

the final period and although
unable to score, they held the
Cardinals scoreless.

Reid West, Boyer Watry
and Jim Mulkey were defen¬
sive standouts.
The Wildcat* host Swain

Friday night in what has
been acclaimed the top SMC
attraction.

Kormeheeta Cltfc
Meets At
Nantahala Inn
ANDREWS- The first meet¬

ing of the Komeheetai Wom¬
an « Club ww held on Thurs¬
day evening at the Nantahala
Inn. Mrs. C S. Freel, pre¬
sident, prealded.
Mrs. OUn stratton, chair¬

man of conservation was in
charge of the program.

Robert Hseton spoke on the
Community Center and other
Mv town developments lor
the peat two years.
Mere than twenty members

were present and a guest,
Mrs. GUea Cow.


